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Lucy a nga n’wi kumi sesi wa yena. 

Kun’wana na kun’wana laha a lavaka kona 

ku na mpfuvu leyi n’wi kanakanisaka. Xana 

mpfuvu ya swi tiva leswaku Thabi u kwini? Liya i mpfuvu!”

“A hi yena Thabi!



Buku leyi i ya

Liya i mpfuvu!”

“A hi yena Thabi!
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Liya i mpfuvu!”

“A hi yena Thabi!
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Lucy u pfukile. Sesi wa 
yena, Thabi, a nga ri kona 
eka mubedo wakwe. 



“Thabi u le 
xitangeni u dya 
swakudya  
swo fihlula.”

“U kwihi Thabi?” Lucy a  
vutisa Mhani.



Liya i mpfuvu!”“A hi yena Thabi!



Lucy u langutisile hinkwako 
endzeni ka yindlu.



“U kwihi Thabi?  
Lucy a vutisa Tatana.

“Thabi u le ku 
hlambeleni 
exidan’wanini  
xo hlambela.”



Liya i mpfuvu!”

“A hi yena Thabi!



Lucy a lavalava exirhapeni.



“U kwihi Thabi?” 
Lucy a vutisa 
muakelani.

“Thabi u le ku  
tlangeni ephakini.”



Liya i mpfuvu!”

“A hi yena Thabi!



Kutani Lucy a twa mpfumawulo 
lowu a nga wu tolovelangiki. 

Kutani a dikida mpfuvu hi 
matimba swinene.



“Hi luya Thabi!”



“Inkomu,” ku vula Thabi. “A ku 
tsakisi endzeni ka mpfuvu.”
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